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Dr. Philangenkosi.C Mchunu Acting—C.E.O Thulasizwe Hospital

I am Dr P.C Mchunu, the Medical Officer of Thulasizwe Hospital. Its almost about three months
since I have been working in this Hospital. The
most important thing I have noticed is that the
employees of this institution are united. On the 1st
of June I assumed the position of acting CEO.I
will like to have the support of the management
and the stakeholders. This institution caters for
multi-drug resistant patient ( HIV/Aids ).

Mrs. P.D Buthelezi (Former C..E.O).Sithi ndlelanhle Mama wethu siyohlala sikukhumbula. Lesisibhedlela esincanyana wenzekonke ukusemandle
ukuthi sibe yilento esiyiyo namuhla.

Umnyango Wezempilo. Department van Gesondheid
Fighting Disease, Fighting Poverty, Giving Hope.
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Thulasizwe Hospital Management

Thulasizwe Hospital
Medical Officer
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Working Together for

Ms T.M Phakathi
P.S.W

Service Delivery

Mr. M.C Nxumalo
C.H.R.O

Ms P.Z Mthabela
DMN

Ms G.C Nkonyana
Finance Manager

Dr. O.E Ngam
Medical Officer
His early school was at Catholic School (Christian). Selfdiscipline was the order of the day. He studied his medical degree in Kinshasa University. After completing his studies he
worked at Kinshasa hospital for one year. Later he joined the
Military Hospital and worked for one year. For two years he
worked at Mocamo Hospital. He came to South Africa in 2006
and worked in Johannesburg for 1 year, and later he moved to
Ceza Hospital and worked for 3 years.
He assumed his duties as medical officer at Thulasizwe on the
1st of July 2010.

Thulasizwe Hospital Interns For 2010-2011
Public Relations Intern

Human Resource Intern

I am Siboniso Innocent Masondo, I completed my
Degree in Communication Science at University of
Zululand. I am here at Thulasizwe Hospital as an
Intern in Public Relations. It’s approximately 4
months since I have been in this Institution. I am
here to learn how to handle the complaints, organizing the events and etc. All these make my
mind to grow. as an intern I am here to give what
I have learned at the University. The university
taught me the basics which then l later used on
the practical field( in this case Thulasizwe hospital). This work is challenging and needs someone
with great ideas to organize events successfully.
I would like to thank all the staff members of Thulasizwe hospital for their warm welcome. THANKS
TO ALL.

I am Gugulethu Zulu from Nongoma . I completed my
Diploma in Public Management at Mangosuthu University of Technology. It’s been 4 months since I started
working at Thulasizwe TB/MDR Hospital as an Intern in

Data Capture Intern

I am Sthembiso L .Mtshali from Ceza, Egazini area. I

the Human Recourse Department. Within this short
period I have learned a lot of things e.g. understanding
of policies. I would like to thank all Thulasizwe staff
members for treating me like a permanent employee.
Though I would be here for a short time, I am grateful
for the opportunity you have offered me. Thanks to
God that was chosen amongst the thousands of application that were received to do internship in this Hospital.

am 20 years old. I completed my matric in 2007 at
Siyangempumelelo High School at Ceza. I have just
joined Thulasizwe Hospital as an Intern Data Capture
a t Outreach Department at the beginning of July
2010. I enjoy myself being a member of this institution.
So far I am doing well and hope my year here would be
very educational and eye opening as I am open minded
and willing to learn.
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HCT Took place in public Hospitals and clinics

A BETTER LIFE FOR ALL SOUTH AFRICANS BY KNOWING YOUR STATUS
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HCT campaign to the community
and to all other stakeholders of the
government.
HIV Counseling and Testing (HCT) has replaced the old concept of Voluntary
Counseling and Testing (VCT). This is a
Government’s initiative that started on the
1st April 2010 since is the beginning of the
year to government. We have committed to
provide HCT to more than 500 people per
quarter which means every year we should
have tested more than 2000 people. The difference between this two programmes of
HCT and VCT is that HCT you are allowed
to pretest. Pretesting is when you do counseling only. The Counseling and testing shall
take place at the following organization:
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Churches
All government hospitals and clinics
All schools
All universities and FET campuses.
Clinics, rural areas

Zithande, Thanda impilo,
Nakekela oseduzane nawe.
Lwisana nesifo sengculaza. Ningabacwasi abanesifo sengculaza, abazizwe
bebalulekile emundenini
wabo.

Thulasizwe Hospital Campaign( Inside the Institution )
Silwa nesifosengculaza kanye
nazo zonke izifo ezikhona

Female vs. Male
Services in the campaign were like this!!!

U

mkhankaso wesifo segciwane lengculaza kanye nesandulela sayo.
Umkhankaso wawuhlelwe ngobulili
ukuze wonke umuntu ekwazi
ukubuza uma enenkinga. Ithimba
lomkhankaso lathi uma libona
ukuthi uma obobulili obubodwa uma
buhlangene bebodwa bakhuluma
ngazonke eziphathelene nobulili
babo. Nibona-nje kulesisithombe
kubophele imbokode yodwa.
Mrs G.S Zondi efundisa abasebenzi bakwa-Thulasizwe ngesadulela ngculaza kanye negciwane uqobo, aphinde ababonisa
ukuthi yini eyenza ukuthi thina
Bantu siphele kangaka ilesisifo.
Uphinde waveze ukuthi thina
sithanda ukuya ezinyangeni singcaba, sitshope senzezonke izinto
lezi, asibe sisabheka ukuthi leyonyanga isebenzise yiphi inaliti,
(raiser) futhi kade isebenziswa
ngubani. Ikhansela libavula amehlo
ukuthi kufanele umuntu aziphathele
izinto zakhe uma evakshela izinyanga.

U

mkhankaso
ngasohlangothini lwabantu besilisa kuyabonakala
ukuthi kusenzimana
One of our councilor busy with their ngoba bayincosana
abawuhambela.
work of counseling people in safe
Kodwa kulabo
sex: TZE Luvuno
abaphumelela kufanele baludlulisele
phambili loludaba
lom’bulalazwe. Uhulumeni wethu uthi asingafi sibona ukuthi
sibulawa yini. Akuliwe
nalesi sifo sengcula.
Kubeka uMr M.W
Buthelezi efundisa
idlanzana lamadoda
akwaThulasizwe. Okwangihlaba uxhwele
ukuthi kukhona abantu
besilisa abalwisana
nesifo sengcula. Bonanje laba abayimbinjana babeshongazwi
linye bethi asilwe nesifo sengcula “Lets us
stop HIV/AIDS” .

Abstain , Be faithful , Condomise .
Communication is too much vital in lovers. Talk with you partner .
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Crime awareness campaign: Stock theft, Rape and Robbery.

THIS CRIME AWARENESS CAMPAIGN WAS ATTENDED BY A LARGE NUMBER OF PEOPLE WHO
WERE COMING IN DIFFERENT WARDS OF THE COMMUNITY.
WARD COUNCILORS
STATION COMMANDER OF STOCK THEFT
CLUSTER CHAIRLADY (DUDU ON THE LEFT HAND SIDE)
She is the co-ordinator of the campaign events in SACP. (uMxhumanisi)

U

mkhankaso wokulwa nobugebengu,
ukunukubezwa kwabesifazane kanye
nokwebiwa kwemfuyo. Lomkhankaso wawusendaweni yakwa Ceza ( kwaNondayana
Hall).Umunye umuntu uzobuza ukuthi kungani
abezempilo bedingeka uma abomthetho
bezenzela umkhankaso wokulwa nezigila
mkhuba emphkathini. Phela uthi uHulumeni
zonke izinhlaka ezingaphansi kwakhe azisebenze ngokubambisana. “ Nakhu-ke ingane inukubezwe ngokoncansi amaphoyisa awanalo ulwazi oluphelele ukuthi kufanele kugcinwe kwenziwe kanjani. Ilaphoke sekungenakhona
abezempilo bezocacisa ukuthi ukuze siphephe
kufanele kwenzekenjani uma owesifazane efikelwa eleloshwa lokunukbezwa.
uCapt Ntshayintshayi osesithombeni esingenhla uchaza ngamacala okunukubezwa kwabsifazane. Kuzothi esithombeni esisesandleni sokudla uMr P.Z
Buthelezi ongu (co-ordinator) uma isibhedlela siyosebenzela ngaphandle okukuhambela umphakathi ezindaweni lapho ukhona. Lapho uvula amehlo umphkathi
wakwa Ceza ukuthi manje sekufa umuntu othandayo ebulawa isifo sengculaza.
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Siyixoxa ngezithombe

Quing for Vital Signs

Large number of
people waiting
for HIV test

HIV test screening room

Prescribing room
for medication

4
CD unt
co om
ro

Pharmacy
desk

Social worker
desk .

Cervical screening

TB ASO.
Sputum
desk

Reducing glucose level.( HGT
was too high.
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HCT and Phila-Ma Campaign in Churches

Kwakuhle kudelile ngesikhathi kuqhutshwa
uhlelo lokulwisana nesifo nesandulela ngculaza nayo uqobo. Wawungafunga ukuthi kwakukhishwa umakoti kanti qha ubuningi babantu afuna ukuzazi isimo samo sempilo!
Amabandla ayekhona ilawa Zion, Gospel,
Christ. Uyazibonela ukuthi kukhona bambethe
ezembatho zama Zion nabaziqgokele ezamo. “
amazwi akhishwa umfundisi wase Zion kusho
ukthi ujesu useyabuya nakhu abantu bazinikela ukuthi belwisane nesifo sobhubhane.”
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Thulasizwe Hospital
Staff like to thank
our former CEO, Mrs.
PD Buthelezi about
their good work. You
make a lot in this
hospital we wish you
a great time where
you are. We miss you.
As you see this picture she was briefing
the community
about the main point
why we invite the
different churches in
one place.

Mr. M.W Buthelezi (Lay counselor). Was
teaching the community about HIV/AIDS
and trying to give them hope if any one
have this disease can live many years only
if s/he can follow the advice of the counselors.

MDR/TB WORKSHOP
Mr. D.S.P Mhlophe( Operation Manager was
educating the staff of Thulasizwe about
MDR/TB).

Mr.D.S.B Mhlophe was giving the staff of Thulasizwe hospital the information about the TB/MDR. He said usually
Multi Drug Resistant tuberculosis can be cured with long
term treatment of second line drugs. These are more expensive than fist line drugs and have more adverse effects.
It has a mortality rate of up to 80% which depend on number of factors. He stated that this was recognized since
2400 BC but was later understood in the 17th century. In
18 century they discovered the way how to treat this disease. In 1865 TB was it was discovered that the causative
organism was mycobacterium tuberculosi. There are two
types of MDR. First is Primary MDR, where by the infection is caused by a strain that is already drug resistant.
Secondary MDR is acquired MDR where by a person get
infected while recovering from primary TB.
Reason for TB/MDR
♦
Patient do not follow their prescribed treatment
♦
Inconsistent supply of good quality drugs
♦
Inadequate resources to sustain treatment
♦
Improper drug administration by physicians-no standardization of drug regimen
♦
Ineffective TB management/ poor capacity at management level
♦
Health care professionals who are inadequately
trained
♦
Poor absorption of medications ( Rare )
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In all our dealings with you, we will ensure that we adhere to the following
Batho Pele principles:
♦
Consultation
♦
Service Standards
♦
Access
♦
Courtesy
♦
Information
♦
Openness and transparency
♦
Redress
♦
Value for money
♦
Encouraging innovation and rewarding excellence
♦
Leadership and strategic direction
♦
Service delivery impact

Career Pathing

Mr. L.E Xulu
Enrolled Nurse to Professional Nurse

Mr. M.O. Malinga
Enrolled nurse to Professional Nurse

Thulasizwe Professional Nurse’s

Ms. N.N Khumalo
Enrolled nurse to Professional Nurse

Miss Z.H Mhlongo
Enrolled Nurse to Professional Nurse

Mr. P.Z .Buthelezi
Enrolled Nurse to Professional Nurse

Ms N.O. Dlamini
Enrolled nurse to Professional Nurse

We congratulate the above staff members of Thulasizwe Hospital for their wonderful work of upgrading
their standards.
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